
Parent Guide 
Paul Confronted Peter 
Galatians 2:11–21


Paul was a follower of Jesus, and he worked hard to tell people all over the world about Jesus. 
He told Jews and Gentiles, or people who were not Jews, what was true.


Paul wrote a letter to the people at the church in Galatia (guh LAY shuh). Most of the 
people in that church were not Jews. In his letter, Paul told a story about Peter.


Peter followed Jesus, too. Peter knew what was true: God loves and accepts all people. He 
loves Jews and Gentiles. Peter ate meals with the Gentile believers. But when the Jewish 
believers were around, Peter did not eat with the Gentiles. The Jewish believers thought the 
Gentiles needed to follow the same rules as the Jews. Their idea was wrong, but Peter 
pretended to agree with the Jews because he was afraid of them.


Paul said that Peter was doing the wrong thing. Paul said to Peter, “You are a Jew. You know 
that people aren’t saved from sin by following rules; they are saved through faith in Jesus! Why 
would you make the Gentiles think they have to obey all the Jewish rules to be saved?


Paul told Peter, “Our people tried to obey the rules perfectly to make God happy, but we could 
not obey perfectly! We are sinners. The rules showed me that I need Jesus to save me from 
sin. Because of Jesus, I can live for God.”


Paul also said, “The way I used to live is gone. Jesus gave me new life, and I trust in Him. 
Jesus loves me and gave up His life for me.”


Christ Connection: Peter was wrong to separate himself from the Gentiles. The gospel is for 
everyone, and we should show love to everyone. Paul reminded Peter that only Jesus can save 
people from sin. God accepts people who have faith in Jesus, not people who try to earn 
salvation on their own.  

Big Picture Question: Why does God want us to obey Him? Obedience is our response to 
God’s love for us.


Main Point: Paul wrote that we are saved through faith in Jesus alone.


Review Questions 
1. What was Peter wrong to avoid? (Peter was wrong to avoid eating with the Gentiles)

2. What did the Jewish believers think the Gentile believers needed to do? (Keep the same 

rules as the Jews) 
3. Who told Peter he was wrong to do this? (Paul)

4. Can people obey God’s rules perfectly? (No.)

5. Can good deeds and obedience save a person from sin? (No)

6. What saves people from sin? (faith in Jesus Christ)




Family Discussion Questions 
1. Have you ever avoided someone because he or she was different from you? Is that a right 

thing to do?

2. Are there people or groups you might be tempted to avoid? How can you love them?

3. How does the gospel change how we should interact with others?

4. What does it mean to be justified? Are people justified by faith or works?

5. Why is it good news that we are justified by faith rather than by works?

6. If we aren’t justified by works, why does God want us to obey Him?

7. What does this story teach me about God? The gospel?

8. What does this story teach me about myself?

9. Are there any commands in this story to obey? How are they for God’s glory and my good?

10. Are there any promises in this story to remember? How do they help me trust and love 

God?

11. How does this story help me to live on mission better?


Activities 
• Preschool Activity Page “What’s Wrong Here” in the PDF download 

• Younger Kids Activity Page “Better Together” in the PDF download

• Older Kids Activity Page “Different Than” in the PDF download

• Play a “confusing game”: Tell your kids that you will call out actions for them to complete 

but that sometimes your words will not match your actions, so they must be careful to do 
only what you say, not what they see you doing. As you call out each action, vary 
demonstrating the action or doing another action. Use the following suggestions or create 
your own:

- Say “ stand up” while you sit down

- Say “hop on one foot” while you touch your toes

- Say “touch your nose” while you pat your belly

- Say “clap your hands” while you flap your arms


• Make Welcome place mats: (1) Write “Welcome” on a piece of construction paper and invite 
your kids to decorate with crayons, stickers, or whatever you have on had. (2) Weave your 
own mat!:

- Cut several long 1-inch strips from different colored sheets of construction paper

- Fold a piece of construction paper in half length wise (like a hot dog bun)

- From the fold, cut lines about 1 inch apart. Stop the line about 1 inch from the edge of the 

paper

- Open the paper. Weave the paper strips over and under each cut

- Continue weaving, alternating colors if you like, until the paper is full. Trim any excess 

from the strips

- Write “Welcome” on their mats and encourage them to decorate them and display them 

as a reminder that God welcomes all people into His family



The gospel is the good news, the message about Christ, the kingdom of God, and 
salvation. Use these prompts to share the gospel with your kids.

GOD RULES.
Ask: “Who is in charge at home?” Explain that because God created 
everything, He is in charge of everything.  
Read Revelation 4:11.

WE SINNED.
Ask: “Have you ever done something wrong?” Tell kids that everyone 
sins, or disobeys God. Our sin separates us from God. Read 
Romans 3:23.

GOD PROVIDED.
Explain that God is holy and must punish sin. God sent His Son, 
Jesus, to take the punishment we deserve.
Read John 3:16.

JESUS GIVES.
Ask: “What is the best gift you’ve ever received?” Say that Jesus 
took our punishment for sin by giving His life, and He gives us His 
righteousness. God sees us as if we lived the perfect life Jesus lived. This 
is the best gift ever! Read 2 Corinthians 5:21.

WE RESPOND.
Explain that everyone has a choice to make. Ask: “Will you trust Jesus 
as your Savior and Lord? You can turn from self and sin and turn to 
Jesus.” Read Romans 10:9-10.
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